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Archeology - the Nemesis.
(Concluded.)

m.

Refuted Theories of Comparative Religions.

Tho brunt of tho o nult on tho Old Testament is directed not
10 much ngninst ita lnngunge or ita history ns ultimately ngninst it.a
theology. Whilo the Scriptures of tho Old Covenant (Ex.17, 14;
Deut. 31, 0; etc.) clnim to be products of n direct nnd di vino re\•clation and are thus acknowledged by our Lord Himself und by His
apostles (2 Tim. 3, 10), it hos become tho a.vowed objccth•o of criticism
to removo nny distinguishing criteria of tho di\•inc nnd to eliminate
tho conception of nny direct and oxclush•o re,•elntion on which Israel's
religion is bnsed. Thus Knrl Marti, professor of Hebrew und theology
at the Univeraity of Bern, editor of Kur:icr Iland£:om111
a
1itu.r :um
Alt1111
said in his T/111 R elioio11 of tlta Old Testament,
Te,lament,
page 3: "Scientific theology has cxhnustil•oly examined tho origin
of the Old Testament na n wholo ns well ns of cnch single port nnd
hna conclush·ely pro\·ed, for nll except tho wilfully blind, first, tlmt
the Old Testament writings do not constitute tho primary cause of
the Old Testament religion, but nrc tho documents nnd monuments of
ita history; and, secondly, that ns regards tho mode of their origin
these writinga do not occupy any peculiar position amongst the books
of antiqui~ as a whole.''
This sweeping pronouncement implies thnt the higher critical
claims do not rest with the charge tbnt the religious thoughts nnd
ideals of the Old Testament ore of purely human origin and must
bo measured by npproprinte humnn stnndnrds. Oriticism lms further
insisted- and this is its confident climax - thot tho religious conceptions, the doctrines, the ethics, tl1e ritual prnctises, tho sacred institutions, the ecclesinatical legislntion, yes, the very essence of faith
and practise codified in the Liw, the Prophets, nnd the Hngiogrnpho,
are far from original and have been borrowed, consciously nnd unconsciously, from extraneous sources. In other words, the religion
of the Old Testament lacks not only the divine impulse, dictntion,
and direction which it claims for itself and which the New Testament corroborates, but, we are told, it lacks also originality.
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There ia no COD8ell8UI of critical theory u to the eourcee from
Koeee and the prophete have clrawn their theological conceptiODL Indeed, it ia on)y within thehalf-century
lut
that the critical
1tudy of comparative religion
offered 1uflicient
bu
material for the
elaborate treatilCI and monographe with which we are now familiar.
Before that time German univereity ekeptice dabbled about in the
eaoterica of their day and eerioueb' believed in 1ubtle connectione beween the Old Testament and Hindu dogmas. But with the advent
of Auyriology and the archeological impullCI which it 1timulated for
a more general investigation into the 1piritual life of Semitic
antiquity, tho excavation, and diacoveries piled up prodigious data.
Baity and immature scholarship, incited by anti-Scriptural bias,
avidly fell upon the documents that were emerging from tho debria
of centuries and created a new bibliache Th.eologiB with the predetermined design of laying bare tho allegedly borrowed doctrines and
theological e,•olutions of the Old Testament. But with that mutually
exclusive dh•ersity which cliaracterizes criticism, the theories claiming to trace tho ultimate source of Hebrew religion began to crystallize into schools. Herc, for example, was the Pon-Semitic scl1ool,
in which the religion of Israel was regarded simply as a. slightly
glorified development of eody Semitic beliefs and practises as they
were maintained particularly in the exaggerated isolation of the
Arabian Peninsula. and iUuatrotcd by the customs ond attitudes
doting from tho time of tho pro-Mohammed Arabs down to prescntdny Palestine and Iraq. This wna the point of departure in the
school of Julius Wcllhauscn and is maintained in his Beste
e Arabie
ac1ttm
II id ntu,ns ns well ns in other books which 110,•c become the
classics of criticism: Ignatz Goldziher, .:illu1,ammedanisc1te Btudie11;
W. R. Smith, Lectures 011 t1Le B eligum of tlte Semites; S. I. Curtiss,
UTsemituclie
Volksleben
B eligioii des
i111
1te1dige11, Orienta. This
comparison with tl1e nomads whose creeds and practises, without
nny n1>p11rent reason, were regarded os stationary e,•okcd the first
premise of \Vcllhnusenism, tl10 claim tha.t the religious rites of the
Old Testament go bock to the general stnto of pastoral culture among
the original Semites.
Tho Pan-Babylonian mo,•ement, howe,•er, usurped much of the
prestige accorded to this TOligionageacli;ichtliche school. The incipiency of Mosaic religion nnd prophetical ethics is not to be found,
these rndicnl Assyriologists insist, in the early Semitic cultures, but
in Babylonia, the center from which cultural impulses of all kinds,
and particularly, it ie emphasized, religious influences, were radiated.
The advocates of the Semitic origin had stretched their claims with
tho contrary-to-foot elasticity ,vhich marks every faddist cult; but
they were not to be outdone by the Pan-Babylonionists. They have
given the moat telltale exhibition of science run omuck that our
which
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modern cultural life ha1 aperienced. From the relatively mild PanBab71onianiam of Friedrich Delitach, who shared none of bis father's
conaervatin uactneu, to the monatroeitiea of Eduard Stuclren
CA•lralmrlba der Hebraer, Bab11'ltmier 1&nd Aegnler) or of
P. Jenaen in bia Du (1ilg1Jff&ac•Bpo• in der WeUliteralw, with
intermediate atrocities committed by Alfred J oromiae (Du Alie
Orient•) and Heinrich Zimmem
TNtamenl im Lichte du
(Keilin•cAri/lte:de und du AZie Te•CamenO, tho eobor thought of
IIOientiflo inveatigation hoe boon outraged in 011 utterly unparalleled
manner.
.
But other claimants were to be heard. Ohoyno hod developed
tho prodigious absurdity which would find the origin of Israel's worship in that insignificant tribe, the Jerachmeelitce. Stade credits the
aymbiotio Kenites with the invention of some of tho highest and
holieet aepecte of Old Testament worship. The Armenians, the
Esn>tiom, the Canaanites, the Pheniciom, the Hellenic philosophers,
tho Zoroaatrioniete, all these and yet more have boon ndvonccd as
the ultimate originators of at least somo ecctions of tho Old Testa·
ment- concerning which we have tho divine n urnncc tbnt it wos
penned by tho holy men of God who wrote as they wero I moved by
the Holy Ghost," 2 Pet. 1, 21.
Tho fatal inevitnbiliey with which this discrediting of tho Bible
bas overshot its mark hoe boon graphically illustrated by tho sobering
influences of archcological investigation. Challenging claims, uttered
before European royalty in the heyday of imperialism;
opcdicticol
auertione pronounced before representatives of learned socicti ; con•
fident paeBDI of critical victories recorded in tho now cmbnrrossing
pages of technical publications, - all thcso bovo hnd to be ilcnced,
moderated, sometimes fundamentally revised, in tho light which the
more eztendcd investigation of antiquities has shed upon these
problems. And while no part of Old Teetnment theology l1ns boon
1pared the indignities of this pseudoscicntific assault, in the follo,ving we hove selected from the mll88 of this material n few ty1,icnl nnd
illustrative inatancea and tendencies, repreeentative, bowe,•er, of n ,•nst
accumulntfon of theorice in regard to Old Tcstnmcnt religion wl1ich
ha,•e been rendered innocuous or utterly discarded by o cnreful
scientific approach and rebuttal.
A. 'l'he :Name of God.
When in 1902 Fram: Dolitzscb gave hie now widely known lecture

Bibel 1&ntl Babel, he reached bis climax in mnintaining tbnt tho nome
for God which is translated "the Lon.o" in our Engli b Bibles nnd
commonly rendered "Jehovah," the very intimnto nnmo of God in
"Hie revelation of love, wns not of Biblical origin, but, like other
foundntion truths of the Old Oovenant'a revelation, came from
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Babylonia. Almoat at the very end of his lecture he must have paused
for a moment to prepare for the forceful delivery of this final broadside against the Scriptures (Babel and Bi'ble, translation by Thomas
J'. KeOormack, p. 01): "But morel Through tho kindncsa of the
director of the Egyptian and .Assyrian department of the British
Kuaeum I am able to show you here pictures of three little clay
tablets. What, will be aaked, is to be seen on these tablets, fragile,
broken pieces of clay with scarcely legible characters scratched on
their surface I True enough, but they are valuable from the fact that
their date may be exactly fixed as that of the time of Hammurabi,
one of them having been made during tho reign of his father, Sinmuballit; but still more so from tho circumstance that they contain
three names which are of the very greatest significance from the point
of view of tho history of religion. They are the words: Ia.-alr.-ve-ilv.,
Ia.-h.u-um-ilv.-Ytih.vah. i•
[Delitzaeh's italics.] Yahveh (the
transliteration of tho tetragrammaton mn•). "the Abiding One, the
Permanent One (for such is, as we have reason to believe the significance of the name), who, unlike man, is not to-morrow a thing of the
past, but one thnt endures forever, thnt lives and labors for all eternity
above tho broad, resplendent, law-bound canopy of tho stars - it was
tl1ia Yahvcb t.h at constituted the primordial patrimony of those
Onnnnnito tribes from which centuries afterwards the twelve tribes
of Israel
s gainsayers
sprang."
of the Scripture have seized upon this
sEnthu ia tic
pronouncement of tho great Germon Orientalist to show that even
tho personal nnme for God hns been borrowed from Babylonia. Howe,•er, tho cour c of the nemesis in this instance wns swift nnd decisive.
To-dny only second-rote nnd out-of-dnte students of comparative
religion would be willing to endorse this statement of the lnte German
nreheolo(,•icnl lender. Dr. Albright of J'ohns Hopkins University summarizes the repudiation of Delitzsch's claim in the Jour11al of Biblical
Literature, 1924, p. 370 ff., where he insists that " it is doubtful
whether nny serious scholar now adheres to tho Mesopotamian origin
of the name J'ohwe, especially since the element Jctum, found in
early Akkndinn proper names, hns been convincingly explained as
being tho independent possessive pronoun of the first person," so that
Ja'umilu [trnnaliterntcd by Delitzsch above Ia.-1,u-um-ilu], for instnncc, means "mine is god," i. e., "I l1ave n (protecting) deity.''
Thus in lmrdly two decades the ipae di:i:it of the master mind of
German Assyriologists reposes on the scrap-heap of discorded, antiScriptural invecth•es. The Biblical explnnntion of the divine name ·
in Ex. 3, 14 hns outlived not only this ephemeral attnek on its veracity,
but nlao von Bohlen's nssocintion of it with ludo-Germanic roots,
Hitzig's claim of its Armenian origin, Roeth's Egyptian parallel in
Tlie Book of the Dead, and other flashy, but scientifically impossible
computations.
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JI. !l'he OrlgtD of Jlonothelsm.

A. fundamental].r charocteriatic mark of Old T estam
theology,
e nt
by which it ll!J)arotea itaelf from all other contemporaneous and most
1ubaequent n,ligiona, ia ita exalted monothei1m. Standing out in the
boldest poniblo ielief ogainat the chaotic, feudal pantheon of oil
1urrounding notion■ i1 ita uncompromising ond unique exoltotion
of J ohovoh, tho onl,r God.
It i1 a commonploco of modem criticism to deny thot thia
monotheism i1 on integml port of the original religion of tho Hebrew■•
In a atandord critical work like Emil Ka.utzach'a Biblucl&0 Tl,eologie
du .Alte,. T u 1,
lt1m
e nl p. 17, the critical piece de reaiatance of post
critical generations is again presented in the claim that among the
evident traces of original polytheism is the use of tl10 plurol form of
Blolaim. This grommaticnl plurol, it is solemnly ur
ged, is on undenioblo indicntion of on original plurality of deiti
es. The force of
thi1 1t-andord objecti
on hos been
eliminated by that notable discovery
at Tel-ol-A.momo, the court correspondence of Ameno11his m nnd IV.
Written in cuneiform, the stereotvpcd introduction by which the
aychophontress
go,•ernors add
ed the Pharaoh'sly regu
cnllcd
l ar
the
Phorooh llani-yr.i, literally, "my goda," llani-ya.
being
tho plurnl (plus
BUfflx) of llu. Ilobylonin for "god.'' Thus tho plurnl (llnd tho
plurality is consciously empl1osized by tho dclibcrnto uso of tho
plural sign of the cuneiform) is rcpcotcd)y used in records 1nevious
to, and contemporary with, Moses in tho nddrc to n single person;
and tho mojcatic plural, for from having nny polyt
hci t ic bn is, is
do6nitcly
shown
to be a common synt-actical do,•icc in cognnt emitic
languages. In the Old Testam
e nt it becomes
y oppro
opnrticularl
print
BO of the plurnlity of persons in tho one Godh nd.
A. wider ck
atta hos beenled
turnl
Ie,•e
st aSc gain
rii>
monothei m.
In entire disregard of the Old Testamen t empho i on tho uniqueness
and supremacy of Jehovah (Ia. 44, 6; 45, 5 ; 40, O; Deut. 4, 35;
82, 89, etc.), monotheism is said to hove
senari
either in tho eighthcentury ethical reform of the prophets or in t.h e Inter p tcxilic dnys
of thot higher-criticnl fiction Second I nioh. Combined with this
charge is tho subsequent indictment which seeks and clnim to find
a pre,•ious origin of monotheism outside the Scripture . R ccouro
hos been taken to tho cuneiform inacriptions which, i t is olleged, open
up a "new and undrenmt-of prospect." Thus e,•id
cncc of enrly
monotheism ia found, we ore assured, in tho ancient 1311bylonion hymn
to tho moon-god, Sin, in which this idol, patron of Ur, is called
"absolute sovereign, ruler of tho gods," and gh•on similnr titles of
preeminence. Ilut this is not monotheism; for the hymn, nt best,
1tatea that in tho writer's opinion the other gods ore inferior to Sin.
And the recent
tigntiona
invca
ot Ur have fumi
ahed
tho mo t obvious
in■ tanees of pol,rtheism. Further evidence of Mesopotnminn monotheism is sought in tho inscription on the well-known statue dedicated
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by Bel-tani-iluma to Nabu, the god of wildom, which concludes with
the 10lemn injunction, "Thou shalt follow after, trust in, Nabu;
trust not in any other god.'' But this iaolated stat.ement is not even
an approach to monotheism. CA. T. Olmat.ead, Hi1dor11 of Augria,
p. 17i if.) It specifically recognizes other deities; and on extended
investigation of Babylonian religion reveals n gnlaxy of gods and
demigods, so numerous and 10 bewildering, with the hundreds of
Igigi, gods of tho lower worlds, and other hundreds of Anunnki, gods
of tl10 upper world, thnt monotheism was n8 distant from Babylonia
as it is from n Chinese temple of five hundred gods. There may have
beeniginl
,•cst
survivals of the original knowledge of God, which led
to an isolated henotheism like that expressed in tl1i11 Nabu dedication
or in tl10 oft-quoted Marduk tablet, in wl1icb tho head of the Babyloninn pnntheon seems to be equated with other deities and to nssumc
their prerogatives; but the highest hcnothei m is separated by an
unbridgcnb1c gulf from pure monotheism. To-day the enthusiosm
for original Mesopotamian monotheism thnt wns expressed by
Dclitzscb, Radnu, and others is entertained by but a few insignificant
obscurnntists.
Tho strongest bid for cxtrn-Biblical monotheism is found in
Egypt, in tho religion of Anicnopbis IV (1375 B. 0.), tbc "heretical
king," who, rising u1> against tho tyranny of the priests of tho god
Amen, exalted n comparatively unimportant deity, At.en, to unparalleled height
s. In bis zenl in bclu1lf of Aten, .Amcnophis changed his
own name to Akbcnaten (spirit of Aten), built n new capital with
a magnificent temple of Aten, nnd caused the name of Amen and of
other gods to be remo,•ed from tl1e monuments. In these nets and
pnrticulnrly in l1is great hymn to Aten, wbo is praised as the giver
and ustoiner of life, both human and divine, it is BS-"Crted tbat wo
have direct evidence of monotheism before the Biblical records. This
king is glibly referred to as the original monotheist, and bis zeal in
behalf of pure religion is embellisbed to tho evident disparagement
of tl1e Scriptural records.
But Akbenaten was not a monotheist. He retained for himself
tho title "Fnvorito of the 'fwo Goddesses.'' His inscription at Karnak
shows that he worshiped other gods besides Aton. He regarded himself 08 an incarnation of that god and by tho implication of this
belief and its ritual nets destroyed the basic requirements of monotheism. In addition, nrcheologicnl investigation hos demonstrated
that ho did not destroy the names of all gods, but tlint his antipathy,
which was as much political as religious, was focused on Amen. In
tho fnco of all this Brenst.ed (Oambriclge Jbicicnt Hiatoru, II, p.128)
calls Akbennten "not only the world's first idealist and the world'•
first individual, but also the earliest monotheist and the first prophet
of internationalism, - the most remarkable figure of the ancient
world before the Hebrews.''
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C. The 014 ir.tament Sabbath.

Diltinctive marb of Old Testament religion like the Sabbath
have not been IP&red in the attempt to remove revelation and 1ub1titute the findinp of historical religion. Thua it wae the claim of
Georao Smith in Tl~ AaNrian Bpon~ Oanon, p.10: "Among the
Aayriana the firet twenty-eight days of every month were divided
into four weeks of eeven days each, the ecventh, fourteenth, twent.Jfiret and twenty-eighth days, respectively, being eobboths, and there
wu a general prohibition of work on these days.'' The definite claim
of thil early Auyriologieal
restated genius ie
as one of the accepted
resulta of investigations in comparative religion. Delit.ucb, writing
u though the Euphratean origin of the Sabbath were above the
pouibilit.J of question or investigation, soys (o. c., p. 37) : 11The
Babyloniane also had their sabbath-day (shabottu), and 11 calendar
of feaeta and ucrificea baa been unearthed according to which the
aeventh, fourteenth, twenty-first, and twenty-eighth days of f!llerJ
month were sot apart ae days on which no work should be done, on
which the king should not change his robes, nor mount his chariot,
nor offer ucrificee, nor render legal decisions, nor eat of boiled or
roa1ted meats, on which not even a physician should lay bonds on the
1ick. Now, thia sotting apart of the aeventh day for tho 1nopitiation
of the gods ie really understood from tl10 Babylonian point of view,
and there can therefore be scarcely the shadow of a doubt thnt in tho
lut resort we are indebted to thia ancient nation on tl10 bnnks of the
Euphrates end tho Tigria for the plcntitudo of bles ings tl1ot flows
from our day of Sabbath or Sunday reat.''
Aa a matter of fact, however, the nemesis of orcbcology baa
again auerted its retributive vengeance. The Snbboth is not of
estra-Biblical origin, as a scientific investigation of the foct involved
demonetrates. The possibility of a Babylonian sabbath i ruled out
by the fact that their calendar started anew with cv ry lunar month,
while the Sabbath demands the obsen•anco of every ,·enth day regardlcu of the intrusion of the beginnings of month@
. But besides
this thero are definite considerations which mnke tl10 11icturc of
a Babylonian ubbath unscientific. First of all, it is now definitely
known that only in tho intercalary month, Second Elul, i there nny
:regular emphaaia on the so,•cnth day. The calendar for tho ordinary
twelve months panes without any emphasis or extrnordinnry prominence or any aoeredneas whatsoever attached to tho venth day.
Then, in thia month, which was added when it wo necessary to
complete tho year, not only the seventh, fourteenth, twcnt~-first, nnd
twent.J-eighth days are emphasized, but oleo the nineteenth day, with
evident disruption of the ,yatem of sevens. Far from being a day
for the entire nation, its peculiarities extended largely only to the
king and the shepherds, and their ob@e"ance of this "evil day" boa
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nothing in common with the oblenanco of tho Sabbath; for theae
dqa wore limply marked by favorable or unfavorable omens that
ahould bo obeerved. There is abaolutely no roligioua a880Ciation whateoever and no ceuation of labor. Examinations of Aasyrian cleeda
and documents buaineae
ahow that
was
conducted 88 uaual on these
dates. In fact. as far 88 we can tell, there was no day on which
business stopped altogether, as was commanded coneeming the
Hebrew Sabbath. Olay (Amurru, p. lSIS ff.) has emphasized some of
theao considorotions and ruled out tho Auyrian a1wp(b)attum as the
e1iJm,ological cognate of
Instead of meaning "Sabbath" this
Assyrian term designates "completion," the fifteenth day of the
month, at which time the moon was full.

"!'•

D. The Pall of Kan.

No religious system bas an account of the origin of sin nor an
attitude toward sin which bears any fundamental resemblance to tho
Biblical record in Gen. 3. Yet it hos been tho consistent assertion
of modern Assyriologists that cuneiform tablets have been discovered
which contoin "the origin of the story of tho foll of man." An
elaborate presentation of this claim is made in Lnngdon's Stimerian.
Epic of Paradiae, the Flood, and t1w Fall, in which tho Genesis story
is labeled os "obviously derived from Sumero-Bobylonian cosmology."
An unprejudiced and scientific reinvc tigotion of Lnngdon's text excludes tl1is suggestion of Biblical pnrnllela. Cloy, T1ie Origin. of
B1"blical Traditiona, p. 113, subsequently brought the conscnsua of
more deliberoto Assyriologicol opinion when ho utterly discarded the
readings of Langdon and wrote: "It is now generally thought that
the tablet is a mythical account of the origin of o city and the beginnings of agriculture.''
In his A New Creation. Btoru Ohiera a few years later claimed to
have found "the clearest and most complete account of the Sumerian
atory of tho fall of man.'' But his insistence upon n parallel to tho
Biblical record hos been utterly repudiated by other Assyriologista.
Olay (o. c.) contends: "Tho legend, oven on tho boais of his [Ohiera'a]
own tranalntions, it seems to me, refers to a group of menials being
aont away from the estate probably for stealing.'' Tho wide difference
bo startling;
between tho conjectured and the probable readings
not as much, however, as the more frequently suggested parallel, tho
legend of "Adopo and the South ,vind," which is said to be the
cuneiform original for tho Biblical record of the temptation and
tho foll. Although cited in such semipopulor conecuions to higher
criticism as Barton's Archeology and the Bible, this absurd myth, the
details of which would present a disproportionate discusaion here, bas
now been shown to be entirely innocent of any remote connection
with tho third chapter of the Bible.

,,ill
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JL The BacrUlclal

&7Stem.

According to tho plain atatementa of Scripture the Old Teata•
ment aacrificial syatem, which in the patriarchal timea waa apparently without direction aa to ritual (uccpt in Gen. 15), ia a divine
inatitution, with particular omphaaia on the piacular purpose. According to the critical conception, however, tho system of aacrificea
waa borrowed, in general or in detail, either from the Egyptiana or
from the .Aaayriana or from the background of the original Semitic
praetiaea and influences. The laat theory is the claim popularized by
Robertaon Smith, who held that originally tho sacrifices established
a communion with God tbrough the common eating of tl10 flesh and
blood of tho sacrificial animal. The implications of this hypothesis
ultimately eliminate the Biblical statements tliat the offerings were
inatituted by God and that they were generally
accepted made and
for expiation. For Smith insists that the sacrifices of Leviticus are
simply outgrowths and adaptations of this primitive ritual communion
which takes place when the sacrificer enta of tl1e flesh and blood that
is offered to tho deity.
But Smitl1'a theory must go in the light of three or four decades
of archeological illumination. We now see from the ,,cry ritual in
the sacrifices of Babylonia nnd Assyria, older by far than the enrly
l£ohammednn and modern Arnb sacrifices, to which Smith mnkes
such constant reference, that many of tho offerings lmve no pince for
tho sacrificers' partaking of food and tliat the communal iden, so
basic in his claims, docs not attain to even incidental importance.
On the contrary, the pleas for expiation and tlie symbolism that
represents the transference of sin from tl1e sinner to nn nnimnl or
object is so pronounced in the Akkndinn rituals that Smith's l1igl1ly
artificial theory must be discountenanced nnd nt the same time the
extra-Biblical origin of the Lcvitienl sacrifices surrendered. Tlie
verdict of nn unruffled study of comparative religion shows that, while
people all over the cartl1 have brought offerings, the Biblical sacrifices
stand alone, not only because of the supremacy of Jehovah, to which
they give tho ritual expression, hut n)so because of the very nets of
tho sacrificial rite itself. Tho prototypes of our Savior's suffering and
death aro not to bo explained nwny ns sncrifieial syncrctisms e,•olved
from Semitic paganism.
F. Jllscellaneous "Borrowings."

It is hardly within the scope of our present article, nor will tl1e
availab)o spaco permit, to present even n synopsis of the many other
articles of Old Testament religion which, impugned by o. hasty or
antagonistic criticism, hove emerged vindicated by the sobriety of
thoroughly objective investigation. The attempt to discredit prophecy,
for uample, is just anotlicr of these disparaging tendencies. Strained
efforts have been made to locate Egyptian prototypes of the prophets,
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and weird stories of apelJa and fits l1ave been seriously suggested 88
demonstrating
prophetic incipiency. Dreams of lily-livered Ashurbanipal before his battles (in which he probably never fought) bring
meaagea of immodest Ishtar which havo likewise been advanced 88
indicative of extra-Biblical prophecy and revelation. Conjectures of
Egyptian sop, the dancing of whirling dervishes, the spluttering&
of Arabic nomads, have all been earnestly advocated aa extraneous
parallels to prophecy. Yet tho moat intricate survey of Semitio
literature fails to show any essential resemblance. Outside of tho
Bible there is not a single accurate and detailed fulfilment of any
definitely predicted event.
Again, in the critical revolution suggested by Vathke, crystallized by Graf and cononized by Wellhauaen, the point of departure
centered about the date of P, tho so-called Priests' Code. Up to that
t-i me the book of Leviticus ond the sections which critics regorded aa
homogeneous (tho "source" obbreciated as P) were regarded as the
oldest portions of tho Pentateuch. Under tho new theorization this
non-existent P definitely became tl10 youngest element, written no
earlier t-h on the fifth century B. O. This is, it may bo said, the
keystone in tho arol1 of contemporaneous Pentatcuchal criticism.
Latterly even criticol investigators have attacked this focal point, and
the archeology which Wellhausen serenely disregarded (c.f. Henry
Preserved Smith, Ea11ay in Biblical InteTpretation, chap. 12, ''The
Significance of Wellhaueen": "The only attack [i.e., 11,. Wellhausenism] which needs to be considered affirms that he had not
given duo weight to the evidence from Babylonia and Assyria'') has
recoiled and slmken the very foundation of his theory. It is one of
the outstonding contributions of the late George Foote Moore of
Harvard Universi~ that, in spite of his critical position, ho showed
that tbe hitherto critically uncontested canon of Wellhausonism must
bo obondoned. Students of comparntive religion now know that tho
interdictions relative to marriage, tho regulations for clean and unclean, and otlier charncteristic cultic elements in tbe Priests' Code,
instead of being lote de,•elopments, must be very eorly. Merely on
the bosis of evidence from otl1er religions it con bo sl1own definitely
t-h at prohibitions in regard to food, regulations for sacrifice, the classification of forbidden degrees in marriage, and similar regulations
belong to tl10 earliest systems. of worship. By whot show of right,
then, con modem critics insist that the Priests' Code, which the Old
Testament places at the very beginning of Israel's independent
national history, are the latest elements in Old Testament religion,
Similarly the present and quite universal attitude of modem
interpreters toward tho Psalms, wl1icb labels t-hem as the product of
the religion of the Law and tho final evidence of Wellhausen'a scheme
of religious development, must run into a blind alley closed b7
18
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archeological inveatiption. With a few flourishes of llD agile pen
WellhaU1eD traced the development of Old Testament religion from
the nomad state down to logaliam. He then aaerted that tho fruit
and upreuion of legalism ia the Psalter, in which the Law of
Jehovah
cogent
ia glorified
reasons
precepts
and ita
emlted. Seve
ral
which critics have overlooked in this diacuasion now protest against
WellhaU118D'B c11tegoric11l cl11aaifiC11tion. Tho w011lth of religioua
poetry that baa been diacovered in Egypt, Babylonia, and Assyria
paalmody
exiata
shows ua
thatamong
other people expression
11a n free
of religio111 feelings, entirely independent of the ortmcinl stratification of roligio111 evolutionism. Archeology
g
hns tau ht us to expect
paalma from David ond Moseso ond others long bef re tho rise of
Judaism ond hos remorkobly corroborated some of tho conservotivo
e nt introduction.
opinions in Old Testam
These tn,icol examples of rejected contention uro representative
of evidence which i entirely superfluous for tho Ohristinn student.,
whoae foith ond conviction is not the result of cumula tive nrgumcntation endorsed by philosophienl nnd orcheologicnl r esearch. Yet, if
it con be dofinitel;r shown thnt, when critici~m
d ns~ni
to- o.y
ls the Old
Testament records on linguistic re11Sons, it hos followed fnuUy leoderahip and adopted untenable principles; when .i t con be proved that
the long list of indictments against the truth of Old Testnment
bn,•o
history which are crowded into critical commen taries been
diaavowed
by tho decisive voice of archeology; wl1cn, finnlly, t11c particularly heated ou aultagainst
rovcolcd
the
nnturo of tho Old Testament religion is checked nnd repulsed by nn cxnminntion of the
new dota mode available by the discol"
csc ri of archeology, tl10 entire
proceu and the anti-Scriptural findings of modern rnt ionnli m ore
branded with on unmistakable sign. Oriticism will con tinue to advance now claims tbnt react to the detriment of tho Scriptures. But
the very atones of ancient civilizations will become monuments of
protcsta. Tho might~
tress
for
of the ,vord will remain unscathed as
theavenging nemesis of archeology reaches out to fruatrnt"8 nod to
acatter those who would storm the holy mount.
,v. A. lLusn.

The So-Called "Christian Interpolations"
in Josephus.
A number of factors have combined to mnko n short lll'ticle on
the probabiliq of OhristillD interpolations in J oscphu
a, cspecially in
his Antiquitiu of the J ev,a, desirable. F or ono thing, the number
of recent books on J oscphua and his works is surprisingly large, 11. fact
which ahowa that scholars nare taking new interest in this field of
history and criticism. In comequenco of this fact tho number of
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